Foreman - Bug #6749
fix API v2 examples in docs that show error messages
07/23/2014 06:38 AM - Joseph Magen

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Joseph Magen
Category: API
Target version: 1.6.0

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1612

Description
since Apipie documents the first example, then order of the tests need to be such that the valid test is first and then the invalid test is afterwards.

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Bug #6753: fix API v1 examples in docs that show error m... Closed 07/23/2014

Associated revisions
Revision 56c90914 - 07/23/2014 07:58 AM - Joseph Magen
fixes #6749 - fix API v2 examples in docs that show error messages by re-ordering functional tests

History
#1 - 07/23/2014 06:39 AM - Joseph Magen
- Target version set to 1.8.0

occurs only in /api/config_templates and api/domains

#2 - 07/23/2014 06:43 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/1612 added
- Pull request deleted ()

#3 - 07/23/2014 08:01 AM - Joseph Magen
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 56c9091483258db18a07a65a93279b0002563ffe.

#4 - 07/23/2014 08:14 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 10

#5 - 07/23/2014 12:07 PM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Bug #6753: fix API v1 examples in docs that show error messages by re-ordering functional tests added